
Location: BSE library 
Call to order: 7:03pm !
Attendees: Elia Freedman, Kim Kennedy, Kim Haskins, Erin Hire, Ava Palmquist, 
Yolanda Leal, Holly VanderPloug, Tom Bader, Josh Resch, Nicki Nadolny, Can 
Miller, Shelly van Dresser, Sheryl D’Souza, Kevin Watson, Jennifer Watson, Jeff 
Mucha, Brande Something, Soo Anderson, Melanie Something, Another loopy 
name I can’t read, Brett Palmquist, Steve Scholes, Camellia Osterink, Melissa 
Manoj, Bitsy Parks, Megan O’Malley-Cook, Jill Arnzin, Laura Lorenz, Meghan 
Hoobler, Currie Reese, Jen Timmins, Bonnie David, Kelly Ward, Jennifer Frey, 
Andy Dsomething !
Previous minutes April 16, 2014: APPROVED !
Reports: !
PRESIDENT 
change of schedule next year for meetings 
- Sep, Jan, May community meetings 7pm 
- March coffee 8:30am 
- parent education nights 
- blog updates every 4-6 weeks with board minutes and financials 
Change of treasurers 
- Brett Palmquist to finish this year and will stay on as the sole treasurer next 
Beaverton School District bond passed 
- watching tech budget and using it to make technology decisions !
PRINCIPAL 
Staffing 
- four teachers at every grade level (5th gaining a teacher) 
- student movement larger than expected (IB demand high) 
- high class size is 2nd grade, 27-28 + move-ins (likely higher than anticipated) 
- half day K high also 
- out of classrooms 
- Señora Jones retiring, Spanish will travel 
- special ed now all day 
- .5 day response to intervention 
- .5 PE and .5 music added, 90 min of both each week 
Oaks Testing 
- completed for the year 
- new test next year, 3-5 grades (Smarter Balance assessment, Common core 
statewide) 
5th Grade Exhibition 



- Wed June ???, 6-8pm 
- identity and the impact on ourselves 
End Of Year Assembly 
- need more pictures from any special events 
- preferably groups of students 
Thanks to Hubler Family 
- buddy bench well received 
- student sits on bench if need a buddy to play with 
- getting a lot of attention 
Bond Update 
- thanks everyone! 
- BSE specifically: safety in relation to the front entrance 
- computers: maybe 1 set of 30 computers for assessment, don't know where 
they go yet 
- teacher grants: apply for different tech options, two grades applying for 1-1 
computers !
COMMITTEES 
Carnival 
- this Friday 
- not a drop-off event 
- bring cash for food carts 
Leads 
- all filled except co-lead for OBOB 
Yearbook 
- extended until Friday 
- need yearbook shadows next year to take over the next year !
VOLUNTEER SUPPORT 
- need help with Carnival, field day, classroom end of year parties 
- thanks to all the volunteers !
MEMBER-AT-LARGE 
- 100% participation campaign, every family one hour throughout the course of 
the year 
- 12,580 hours logged through help counter, 437 unique volunteers, roughly 460 
families, ~77% of all BSE families 
- next year: how do we move volunteers into leadership roles? Succession 
planning 
- 1/3 new committee leads next year !
JOG-A-THON 
- raised about $36k so far (not done counting yet) 



!
AUCTION 
- parties open to rest of community now, ~$3k in additional revenues 
- net profit ~$55k !
PLAY COVER 
- currently expect ~$100k in carryover for next year that is not required for 
operating expenses 
- BSD: can't fund staff positions 
- community has consistently requested playground cover 
- can't go on the play structure when wet, which also means lots of crowding 
under the covered area 
- need to work with BSD approved vendors, project manager with BSD and 
parent volunteers 
- cover works for all but strongest rains, also UV protection 
- quotes: $50-65k for cover, install $20k-$65k 
- three weeks to install 
- material lasts for unknown years, been told 10+ years 
- Board was comfortable with: $80k + $20k contingency 
- gift to district so it is responsible for maintenance 
- would color block too much light? 
- Anyone else in BSD have one? No !
TREASURER/BUDGET 
- goal: afford play structure then budget for sustainability moving forward 
- line by line exploration of the proposed budget 
- $50k in account to make sure can cover all checks 
- committee to explore art fair and comprehensive art programs 
- concern over having only one book fair per year (fall) 
- concerns over learning about budget items at the same time we are voting in 
them 
- Curry Reese, explore keeping IXL 
- Tech: exploring Chromebooks and iPad minis across grades and fill in existing 
carts, may come in under budget 
- discounts for tech: Apple yes, exploring Chromebook discounts, Curry may 
have a contact !!
New business: 
Vote on budget YES 29 NO 6 
Vote on playground cover YES 27 NO 6 !
Adjourned: 8:50pm










